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PICKPOCKET TAKES

1TYEARS SAVINGS

(Vlan Faces-Los- s of Houso When

Wonpy to Pay Mortgage. Is

Stolen From Wallot

Fielder Brencrmnn, nn engineer for
thtCJ. & P C,rl,'n 0, lockBmlths, at
Eighth nntl Arch streets", faved $500

to piy off Uic balance of n $2000 mort-cni- e

on lila homo nt 117 South Sixty-fir- st

street,, only toOmvcjtbc money
itolm by n pickpocket.

Eleven cnrM wcro required for nlm
to Mve the money necessary to' free hh
home from tho mortiraj;e. The last
dollar of the ?."00 bnlnr.ee was In his
bimli Wednesdny nicl.t.

Thursday morning ho put the money
In his hip pocket and went to work.
He forgot about it until Thursdny aftern-

oon when he discovered tho wallet wns

IJr'enerman reported his loss to tho
police of the Eleventh nnd Winter

Our assortment includes many
odd shaped watches fitted with
movements which wc recom-
mend as excellent timekeepers.

For instance, an octagonal
grccn-gol- d watch, neatly en-

graved border, decorated dial
with raised Roman numerals

ribbon wrist-ban- d $82.
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streets morning. $500'
was In bills.

Governor Well Again I

Governor Bproul lias recovered
tho of tho ho
has conllncd to bis home. Lariiuea
Manor, near Chester, for tho last fow
davs. indisposition ris a re

of overwork fh tho mediation of
tho railroad strike,

19th
STULL'S

New Ilome
Forly-Tw- o St

Still v the ...... .
Jmt the Bam.
h'orott the ,

Ik

flint fJ

S. & mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MUnCHANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS
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OPEN

Kind

Chaises Longucs

Chairs

Dougherty's English Down
Furniture is selected by
those, who it tho most

exclusive, who arc satisfied with nothing than its artistic
individuality, luxury quality. piece made upholstered
to your individual order. Samplo models may be seen, cover-
ings selected in our Warcrooms.

Faultless
Hair Mattresses Box Springs '

Bedsteads
1632 Chestnut Street

Special Tailoring
For Limited

NcW CU3tom cloths (iU8t receivedENOUGH from the best American mills)
worsteds, woolens in tweed effects,
flannels and serges

T

MONDAY
APRIL

RESTAURANT

STULL'S

Ribbon Bracelet Watches

Sons,

Davenports,

Dougherty's .Bedding

Offer
Season

Built to
$50

OTC Exceptional opportunity has the
aaaea advantage or giving you
tailored suit (without extra charge)
either in Norfolk stylo for out-of-doo- rs

or in business sack style. Reg-

ister your order early.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
Tailoring Shop

'.217-1- 9 Chestnut St.
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WishmdShJz,slg
worit heal thatTaslir

Kesinol
Don't llrnnm mMJ

b2f.P8'Jyour complexion wero
I oomething. Tho sooth- -

iblM?in d'8P?in that miser- -
"mt tioublo.

stndon this
$50

from
effects cold with which
been

Tho camo
suit

recent

N. Eleventh
Oamt.

Food
Don't h'ame,

and

find
and less

and Each and
and

a

your

lmu

The

Used with Kesinol Soap it has
the power to sink into the pores
nnd conect the trouble, bringing
improvement nnd lelief in most
onsc3 in a surprisingly short time.

,1'our tlmggisl sella the Heainol
products.
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Store O to 5lo
Every faonnWafioald do part of the family

buying in the Subwav Store.
Yes, and VJ . ....

with shoe tnd clothing prices.'
Girnbel Rnxiktrs

Tuesday GimbelSubway StoreDay
You ve heard Dr. great lecture on "Acres of Diamonds" "Op-

portunities is the other Why worry about high prices In New York
or London or here when so very many of the wants can be sup

Sensational Sale of Men's and Young Men's
' Boj&lfbffolk Suits
Reduced: to $10.95

Save fa.
Licht and darll shade nl rhv.

, iots;..slzea 7 to 17,years, Wonder
ful, "buy," at

M--

Junior Strita for Boya at
$7.95 Save $1.50

In cheviots, castimrrrs and
serges; sizes 3 to 7 year.

CHmbala, "BuMcaj Bier Day"

Women's
Handkerchiefs

at 10c
White hemititched Handker-

chiefs, one corner embrolderfd, at
10c each. Almost half price.

Glmbtli, "Subwav Blorn DaT

Women's Stockings
at 65c a pair

Worth Double and More
Silk, artificial silk, Hale and fine

gauge cotton.
Sizes and colors as you find

them.

A large purchase of mill fnds
enables us to close them out at
this price 85e. Save ard
more.

Qlmbala, "Bubicny Store Day'

At 85c
Save $1 to SI, IS

--"lRfl
Waists $2 $3

Mostly voltes. But aom
splendid "noyal"
blouses, too.

Hours:

men..tnn. .nrnri.i..

91U.V5.

double

'J7

flannellet

White Enameled
Bedsteads at

$8
Two-lrjc- h continuous post, full

size only. Price $8. Less than
half.

Pillow and Bolster Sets, filled
with new duck and geese feath-
ers, very fine and fluffy, at $12.78.
Save $5.25.

OlmbeU, "Subway Store Day

Napthaline Tar
Flakes at

lb., or 3 lbs. for 35c
Tarrine Wrapping and Lining

Sheets, size 40x48 inches, at 75c
a dozen.
Manahan Tarrine Bags

Business-sui- t size, at 80c.
Overcoat size, at $1.

size, at $1.20.
Gimbals, "Subway Store Day"

Men's and Boys'Caps atQ c
Boys' Cloth Hats, at OD

Save a third to half.
Olmbali, "Subwav Btore Day"

50-pie- ce Dinner Set
5-pie-

ce Yellow Bowl Set
Six Thin Table Tumblers

IfTHH'm" '" ynTfMUjmrm

111" PPPi
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225 Women's: Misses'Beautiful
Suits at $19.75
Save $10 and Over!

PekinR bjue, partridce, tanpe, brown, beaver, navy
and black. Serges, silvertoneB, Jerseys, goldtones and
poplins firm weaves that hold tailoring 1

Styles dressy with braid and buttons and beautiful
silk stitching. Or beautiful sports styles with tucked
Visits anrl har.lra nnrl nftrlnts- - 1. hut tViirv'rft smart!

Yoke-line- d and full-line- d styles with linings
add beauty 1 And unlined sports styles. 1 L

Women's sizes 36 to 44; Misses' sizes 14 to 18. V L
And a few extra sizes up-t- o 52.

One ! pictured.
Wonderful bargains at $19,751

Women 's and Misses 9

Dresses at $10
Mostly Half Price

And mostly Jhe wanted navy blue. But taupes,
tans, Peking blue and reindeer, too.

Serges, silk poplins, tricotines, satins, and here
and there a crepe de chine. Women's sizes 36 to 44;
misses' 14 to 18.

Bargains at $1 0. CMmbI, "Bubteau fltora Day"

CHESTNUT: EIGHTH:
Tomorrow' Tuesday

Conwcll's
meaning.

household

thatCy

780 of Women's Soiled and Repaired
KID GLOVES Reduced to $1.50

Save a Third

Plaid Dress Goods at
95c a yard

Very popular this spring. Nice
assortment of green and blue and
various other color combinations.
36 and 42 inches' wide, at 95e yd.

aitabtla, "Subway Btort Day"

at 85cf $1, and
Clearances and makers' close-out- s.

Balls
and 12'lzc

Ulster-co- at

Save
1000

At $2

Day"

36-inc- h

35c
Pure white tiny

White at 35a yard.
cotton

Mill lengths.
Store Day"

mujJL-S)JMLAziciJL- J iittiiuwmms&iimj
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At$l
$1

.mgerie Blouses.
Most!) d.

Worth

--Save to SI.SO
Twenty-Hv- o nw modelalingerie blouoen. d.

"Subway

Pa
checks.

Worth'

White Pon-
gee,

"Subway

$1 $2

models.
pongees

models.

38-inc- h Lingerie Batiste at 50c
This splendid quality of lingerie batiste comes in shell-pin- k only.

F'Tiarkable value at 80c a yard. 38 in. wide; is limited.
36-in- Fine Cotton Pongee at 50c Just arrived A
derful assortment of fine finish cotton pongee shirting. Noth-tr- R

better summer shirts, pajamas or boys' blouses. 36 inches wide.
. Otmbala, "Subway Store Day"

Save 2

smyJsWl

w

High-Grad- e Machines,
and $33

In

Girls' Tub Dresses
$1.85

to Half
Fresh, ginghams and chambrays Sweet

styles! Some with c'rrsp white collars and vestccs,
belts "tie," and shirred pockets; Empire
or waists. a dozen styles one pictured.
Sizes 0 to Exceptional values, at $1.85.

Olmbali, "Subwav Btore
at $1.88

5000 Oil-Paint- ed Window Shades, 85c each
25

36 nches wide and 72 inches long,
spring rollers, complete" with fixtures and nickel
ring pt'l. Wanted colors.

200

at $19,

nirsol scotch Net at $4.75 a pair.

$8.95
Complete

Qtn sell, "Subway Btort Day"

Sewing

MARKET:

Stnger, Emblem, and
Keyttone

Tur $3, Then $1 "WiMOjr fojr t&e BnUnoe
Included in the lolarc samnle machines.

demonstrated machine!, a few that were
traded in higher piced machines. All in

I perfect order and equal to new as as run-
ning order is concerned.

Free a your home if you
he mthin city limits.

--rUeed Box-To- p Setting Machine, $5 I
Quantities nra limited

Olmbalj. "Subtrnv S(or Day"

NINTH

For

Pairs

Olmbals, Btort

jama Cloth
at yard

bleach in
10c a more.

Cambric, a
mercerized

"aV 60c a yard.
Olmbtla,

'T, ti- '-

to More

$i

Some

Chair

each.
20T.

s

A

yard

At $3.95
Save St o $2

Lingerie And
silk five new

yard
quantity

Shirting yd.
soft

for

$29

at
Saving up

firm

that cute
long Over

14.
Day"

Ginghams,

Save
guaranteed

88c.
Curtains,

Cosmo

and
for

far

instructions

800

ions,

Wicker

65c
Save
Large

size cretonne-covere- d

and
reversible.
-- Olmbali, "Sub-wa- y

Store Day '

.

f

Eery rug guaranteed as to wear

Axmlneter

Brnsaala, cross-aeame- d

87.75.
u 41 jrraine Mraaa Ka8, 53.75.

plied at little outlay watching Gimbel advertising taking advantage of
"bargain feasts" which Subway Sore Days surely are?

M

gunmetat
oxfords;

"Nobby'
Suits at
$21.50
Savings $8.50 to $12.50

Brought right regular
marked exceedingly so as

many friends the Subway

Materials
Cashmere

'Tweeds Double
Cheviots Breasted
In greens, brcfcvns and heather mixtures.
Some pockets.

42, but not
style.

Special Subway Store
Day Only $21.50

Save $8.50 to $12.50

Favorite Spool Cotton
at 45c a dozen

Black or white. Save 15c.
Shell- - or amber-effe- ct Hair

Pini, 3 boxe 35c.
Reliable Snap Fasteners, blark

or white, at 40c a gross. Save 15c.
almbl, "Subway Store

Odds and End

Ribbon at 30c a yard
Plaids, taffetas, etc., 4 to

5 inches wide. Worth up to
double, at 30c a

Qlmbala, "Subway Store Day"

f

Corsets

bronze kid, tan

2J4 but not in
lot.

Men's New Spring Low
at $4.95

lace
and blucher

and narrow-to- e

shapes;
soles; 6 11.
Save $1, at

for

for

size

Vou 10c on cverv

will
wear

9
Stote

1800 of soft
at 18c

A clean-u- p of 50-i- and
Filet

lary

$1 and $3. .1mj models.
of

36 to 4b

' Store Day '

Aiatle
muslin, four sues,
()09 and

$2.48 each
and more Many

ace

a to

Uesides.
69 (t. apeclal, 310.
9x12 Beamleii Velvet, Hpeclai, 533,
S3xl0. ft Baainlase Velvet, Special at

.,l5iS w"1-'- : Tapeetry
1970.

12 nperlal, 918.78.
6x9 ft, npeclal, 11X75.

2x10 ft. special 8)10 75.
xl2 ft. ritvxta rratrle Orase f.70txio Pralrla Qraaa Bug-a- ,

Jijuna

by and

broad- -

leather

of
from our stock

and low to gain
new Store.

and

have and slash
All sizes up to size in

for

Day"

of

satin,

yard.

Boys

save

yard.

01 liucn-tini- s

in

a

ft

ft
8 6

ft to

' " T iiiir-a- ' - :?--- " r

'

Qlratalf, "Subway Btort Day

price

1rt

Spring

illU
wWn
I4f

Neglige at
Buy Plenty

Maker's surplus lots and "seconds only a stain or
greatly reduced price.

cotton pongee, oxford, and madras, in white
and Some have attached collars. Sizes 14 to 17 in the lot.
at $1.68. QlmbtU, "Subway Store Day"

G. B. at
models medium

bust and length skirt;
well

The other is a topless cor-
set slender figures, at each.

Qlmbols, "Subwav Btore Day"

1000 Pairs Women Low Shoes at $4.
Smart New Spring Styles

Pumps-- Oxfords Colonials
Light turned soles; welted soles
High curved heels and heel
Patent leather, Russia, black-ki- d

and
Sues run from to 7, every

every

Shoe
Tan and

welted
sizes to

$4.95.

belt

vd

rt

School
S2.95

She

500 pairs of
lace shoes; tough
that stand rough

boys give them;
leather sizes

to
aimboli, "Subteay Day"

1000 Cotton Kitchen
Toweling at 15c yd.

yards Union Kitch-
en Toweling

h

Lace-trimme- d Centrepieces.

vard
than today's

"Suftipqy Store Day"

500 Nightgowns and Envelope
Chemises each

effects, made white nainsook
at 95c. Made black I Made striped per-satee-

top, tailored flounce, and nttachrd25 dozen Housedreases at $1.95' belt and t in,eH collar 5ir- -

Pxy"

Women's Wool
Sweaters at

$4.95 and $5.95
Save on

Beautiful colors.
Sizes

QlmbtU, Subitaw

ueaw hed
8U00, 9090.

90x108 inches Your
choice while they last,
Save fourth

hemstitched

Save Third More than Half

these
Run,

r,

Wool-and-riba- r,

Wool-and-riba- r,

Bug-a-,
Tig-ure- a

Single

every
every

Men's Shirts $1.68
mis-weax- e;

therefore
Materials percales

$2
moderate

gunmctal

gunmeta!

soles;

yards of
rat border

'" "

..n.ral ttrtrrrtt aturtfU
than Store holda

all.

slight
the

colors.

Two with

boned.
model

for

leather
the

stout
S'X.

red
at 53.75. Less cost
price, being worth up to nlmoM
double

-- Olmbclg.

at $1.15
and of

of each. neatfitted cales, gathered hack

Olmbola. "Subwny ttarr
Twenty-Si- x Table Pieces

of Community Silver
Par-Plat- e at $8.75: Save$3

Good looking primrose pattern.
Each includes six knives, six
forks, six table spoons, six
spoons, butter knife and a
sugar ibell

Olmbali. ' Subfav Store nan

Run-ofthe-M-
ill Sheets at $2.48

500 dozen Pillow Cases
made o( a sturdy grade muslin
Some verv slight seconds. Thrre
sizes. 45x36 and 45x38 M
in. hile they last, 38c eachu ortli more

Qtmbale. "Subway Store )ru

Black Chiffon Taffeta at $1.85 yd.
:ZzrzrJT "" M'""l mwr v tUJ

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs Special at $42.50ome slight factory imperfections caused this big reduction

933.
J0.7O.13 " htnvy 0hla,, mttln' "y on. .earn.

fS.lvrtTln?,nw xtra heiivy Brade, 81.75 vHknftlnol,nw wntB. ope to two ya?d. wld.many same dea itna, at boV
T.eaa than half prlre. "q ya t

V'.r.'"i"J ?."T nrnaaela Bnr Stripe. In l.n.iK.
special a'tMo'yd n '"" or P,lon ";

"If""

Philadelphia, Monday,. April
!, onnrta mnrA hv at

neaa the Subway th
"everyday thingi."

Reliability of

one

$2

Petticoats of

Ml

set
tea

one

all

40o and

Qtmbala, Store Day"

'

wiiff w

Net Vestees at 85c
Trimmed with 16 rows of Valen-

ciennes lace. Special at 88c.
ColIar-and-Cu- ff Sets of Veniso

lace, at 85c a set.
Obnbel, "Subway Btore Day"

of 's 95

military

Embroidery

assortment

"Subway

Excellent

Popular Sheet Music
Specially Priced

at 8c a copy
Otmbtli, "Subway Store Day"

Little Children's
Spring Coats, at

$5.95
Save $2

In sliephard checks
and plain colors.
Empire and belted
models, trimmed col-
lars Sizes 2 to 6jrs.,
$5.95; save $2

Little Children's
Rompers, come in
fancy stripes, crinkle
crepe and plain pink
and blue ginghams,
o --. ......

1920. I

Value

Women's Bungalow Aprons,
figured percales, preity plaids,
blue and white jn'nghams, styles
to select from. Sizes are small,
medium and large Special at$1.65 and $1.95.

Qtmbala, "Subway Store Day"

Special Sale
Conreid Phonographs

at $69
J--

mil

v

S r

19,

of

sola elseuiierc under othernames as high as $125. The Con-
reid has a full nzc cabinet 46 in.high; mostly in mahogany finish,

I'amous Krasberg double spring,
silent running motor. The tonearm is universal; aplays any disc
record.

As little as $5. first payment.
OJmbala, "Subwav Store qay--

r.M..yjsim&f ? ,, - ., rJ,
;
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